Handsworth Pre-school
Newsletter

Dear Parents and carers,
Welcome back to the second half of our
summer term.
Funday!
Firstly, we would like to thank everyone
who came along and supported our
Funday on Saturday 9th May. The event
was very well attended and we managed
to raise a grand total of £460!
In addition to this sum, we also raised
94 from the Highams Park Jumble Trail
and collected over £200 in sponsorship
money from our ‘sponsored colours day’.
Our fund raising has been hugely
successful over the last couple of
months and as a result we are able to
buy lots of nice new resources in
addition to funding the Summer Outing.
Of course, none of this would be
possible without the help and support of
our lovely committee !
Sainsburys vouchers
The deadline for us to submit the
sainsburys vouchers is fast approaching,
so if you still have any hanging around at
come could you please bring them in as
as soon as possible please.
Summer Weather
Can you please ensure that you have
applied suitable sun protection to your
child before the start of the preschool
session (many creams now last for 8 – 10
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hours) as well as bringing in a clearly
labeled sunhat. Drinks are always
available & we will encourage children to
drink enough to keep them fully
hydrated.
Summer dates for your diary
Sports Day
10 June
1.30pm start – Family & friends welcome
Keyworker consultation
17 June
12.30 – 3pm (11.30 finish) – please book
appointments via the form on the door
Summer Outing
15 July
Meeting at Mallison's at 9.30am and
finishing at 2pm – more details to follow
Last day of term
21 July
graduation ceremony/picnic, details to
be confirmed
Please continue to check the notice
board and website for
further/additional information.
And finally, it is with great sadness that
I inform you of Kitty's decision to
resign at the end of this academic year.
After 30 years of involvement with the
group she has finally decided that the
time has come to hang up her pinny.
She will continue to support us when we
are short staffed so you may still see
her in the setting occasionally.

